Abstract. Developed automated setup for functional and parametrical control of temperature sensors is presented. The hardware setup is based on the NI myRIO operated under LabVIEW software. Two ways of communication with the temperature sensor, advantages and disadvantages are described. The experimental results functional and parametrical control for three temperature sensors are presented.
Introduction
The digital temperature sensor is one of the most used elements in different electrical systems [1] [2] [3] [4] . It determines the object or environment temperatures with the required accuracy [5, 6] . The advantages of the sensor with digital interface [7, 8] are noise immunity when receiving data and the possibility to connect several devices to a single bus.
Usually the input control of the digital or analog integrated circuit is performed by automated systems or complexes of the functional and parametric control [9] [10] [11] . In this paper we describe the system of the parametrical and functional control for temperature sensor DS1624S+ [12] .
Device under test
The temperature sensor DS1624S+ is packaged in PDIP package and consisted of two separate functional blocks: 256B EEPROM and digital temperature sensor. The interaction with the integrated circuit occurs through I2C protocol. The read and converted temperature is loaded in a 12-bit word. The temperature range is from -55 to +125 degrees Celsius with the accuracy of 0.0625 degrees. Maximum conversion time is 200 ms.
The developed system has to provide the following features: • a connection and control of up to 4 temperature sensors;
• an independent power supply from 2.7V up to 5.5V on every integrated circuit;
• measurements of the current consumption with accuracy up to 0.1uA; • measurements of the output logic levels V OL and V OH ;
• writing and reading data via serial interface.
Setup requirements
Hardware part of the system consists of National Instruments (NI) myRIO module and SANWA PC5000 multimeter. Application circuit for the temperature sensor is shown on Figure 1 . Power supply, data exchange and output logic levels measurement are implemented on the base of NI myRIO input/output lines [13] .
Multimeter is used for current measurement in the power supply circuit and is controlled via RS-232 interface from computer. Custom software was developed in LabVIEW development system. 
Solution
Serial interface for data exchange was be implemented to provide the functional control ( Figure 2 ). Each sensor must be connected to a separate bus to exclude the mutual influence of the remaining sensors during testing.
Two ways of communication with the sensor were implemented:
• built-in hardware I2C interface of the myRIO module;
• NI myRIO FPGA [14, 15] based implementation of the I2C interface. The built-in hardware I2C interface module is an advantage of the myRIO system ( Figure 3 ). This virtual instrument implemented on the target machine (the target machine is realized as such construction: a structure "case" is in a loop "while"; a variant of "case" is chose by constant "enum") has the capability of single and continuous temperature acquisition, reading/writing data to memory, the ability to write the configuration register and read data from it ( Figure 4 ). The front panel that virtual instrument is shown on Figure 5 .
However it allows independent simultaneous connection of only 2 sensors because of a number of ports on myRIO for I2C is limited. The other solution for problem was based on FPGA. The possibility to implement about 20 independent digital interfaces I2C is advantage of that method.
Computer software consists of 2 paths -HOST.vi and FPGA.vi. FPGA implements data exchange via serial interface on low level according to the sensor documentation. Transfer algorithm of the data frame was implemented by using developed hardware reading ( Figure  6 ) and writing ( Figure 7 ) subsidiary virtual instruments. These subsidiary virtual instruments provide time characteristics according to the I2C protocol. HOST module controls temperature sensor parameters, implements on the high level data protocols (Figure 8 ). Everyone commands are represented their hexadecimal number according to documentation [5] . During the testing process one of the four operation modes could be chosen: waiting, temperature measurement in degrees Celsius, also reading / writing from / in EEPROM a control command. Information is shown on indicators.
During the regime "a measurement temperature" reset of information is happened and protocol "writing information in DS1624S+" is implemented. First a writing control byte which last bit is "0" is realized using under virtual instrument "writing of byte". Then a command which signals about beginning of conversion temperature is written. Later the protocol "reading information from DS1624S+" is realized. Writing a control byte which last bit is "0", is realized using under virtual instruments "writing byte" and "reading byte", then a command which signals about beginning of reading temperature is realized and a control byte which last bit is "1" according to protocols of exchange information.
The measured temperature was written in two bytes: MSB -integer part, and LSBfactorial part which four least significant bits are null according to documentation [5] . The front panel of HOST.vi is showed on Figure 9 .
A power supply was provided by analog power lines of NI myRIO. They can provide up to 3mA. This is enough to ensure the sufficient current consumption of the sensor, which peak value should not exceed 1.2 mA. 
Experimental results
The experimental research including functional and parametrical control of the operation of the temperature sensors under the destabilizing influence was conducted for the DS1624S+ temperature sensor. Only 3 samples were examined. Two samples measured a stabilized environmental temperature, i.e. 21°С. Third sample measured the temperature of a hot airflow which was 50°С…60°С. The plots of measured temperature on experiment time are shown on Figure 10 . End of plot line determines fault of the temperature reading from sensor. Internal flash fault happened about 1.4·10 4 sec. from the beginning of the experiment. Flash test consisted of sequential writing and reading of reference data. On the fault time it revealed loss of possibility to rewrite the information; it remained the same after the write procedure. Measured sensors' dynamic and standby currents vs time curves are shown on Figure 11 
Conclusions
The digital temperature sensor DS1624S+ is one of the most used elements in different electrical systems. Two ways of communication with the temperature sensor DS1624S+ were designed. The developed systems can handle data from two independently connected temperature sensors in case of using built-in hardware I2C interface of the myRIO module and four independently connected temperature sensors in case of using NI myRIO FPGA based implementation of the I2C interface, measure the current consumption and the output voltage of the chips. The number of sensors is limited to the number of analog output channels. The experimental results are showed. Systems have been tested in the preparation of studies of temperature sensors in the AO "ENPO SPELS" and IEPE MEPhI.
